All Ohio PreK-12 Schools Eligible for Purchase Discounts and Free PD through INFOhio contract with OhioNET

At OhioNET, we pride ourselves on meeting your needs so that you can meet the needs of the diverse populations you serve. Our connection to libraries of all types and sizes offers a hub for information sharing, benchmarking, and idea generation among our network of more than 4000 libraries.

OhioNET means savings for your budget. INFOhio, by contracting with OhioNET to provide membership to all PreK-12 schools within the state, means savings for all schools.

Equipment and supply savings

- Browse our listing of currently available equipment and supplies: www.ohionet.org/products
- Access our list of automatic discount codes from Demco, Kapco, Staples and more! www.ohionet.org/instant-discount-codes-supplies

Electronic resource previews and group licensing

- Browse our list of eResources (discounts vary) including Britannica School, CultureGrams, Mango Languages, National Geographic Kids, Overdrive EBooks, SIRS Researcher and more: www.ohionet.org/reference_search
- Test out new resources during our Spring Preview period.

In-person and online continuing education options

- Browse our currently scheduled training sessions: www.ohionet.org/training-calendar
- Select from workshops and webinars covering five different training tracks: Fundamentals of Cataloging, Cultivating Connections, Data Analysis & Assessment, Reference Skills & Resources, and Preservation & Access!
All Ohio schools are members of OhioNET through INFOhio

To take full advantage of the benefits provided through the INFOhio membership, create an OhioNET login....

www.ohionet.org/user/register

Create new account

Username *

E-mail address *

Please use your school/work email account here

Contact info

First Name *

Last Name *

First and last name will be shared with other visitors to the site

Current Employer: INFOhio

Street Address (Primary):

City (Primary):

State (Primary): none

Postal Code (Primary):

Phone (Primary):

Contact Symbol:

To secure the discounts for your school, select INFOhio as the employer, then complete the form.

Then, when you login, access discount lists and quickly register for PD!

www.ohionet.org

1500 West Lane Avenue | Columbus, OH 43221